1. GPS and laser guided "stakeless" earth moving, paving, and compaction, 2. hand held computers for inspection and quantity tracking, 3. 3D laser scanning (LADAR) for as-built drawings and data generation, 4. concrete maturity sensing and modeling for optimizing concrete placement and expediting bridge and road construction, 5. effortless and automated productivity data gathering, 6. 4D CAD modeling for constructability analysis and for improved communications, 7. web based bidding and project management systems, 8. remote project monitoring with field deployed, web based, video cameras, 9. prefabrication and modularization such as pre-cast pre-stressed concrete panels for rapid intersection replacement, 10. rapid robotic joint repair, pothole repair, and pavement crack sealing, 11. fleet management with GPS and wireless communications, and 12. handheld automated rebar tying.
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